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Office of the Fort illdwell Coua II
dated Mines Co., Kurt liidwell. Calif-

sEcimyjiLsoN
But Fishing, Hunting. and

Oregon Apples Look
Good to Wilson

I

Congressman liawley la dexeloplug
Ill favorite
loto an epiatnlarlan.
target for bombardment eema to be
Heoretary Wilson. First letter railed
for removtug tho arg (cultural land
from the National Koreaata. to which
the aeoretary replied that ha waaootn-loout thia fall to sea about that
hlmaelf.
Hut he did not aay anything about that being a good time
to bunt and flah.
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ornia, June 1, I'M tit.
To the Stock holders of the Fort
liidwell Consolidate! Mines Co. :
I'lease take notice that the regular
annual meeting of (Stockholders and
election for directors of the Fort Hid-- i
dwell Consolidated Mines Co will be
c.l In the oflice of the company, lo
the town of Fort liidwell. County of
Modoc, Slate of California, on Thurs
day, the fifteenth day of July, A D.
l!l. at the hour of '2 o'clock P. M.
lor the purpose of electing Directors
of aaid corporation for the ensuing
year, and tor the transaction of aucb
other business as may come Iwfore the
meeting.
UF.O. F. ATKINS.
Secretary Fort liidwell Consolidated
M lues Co
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nut and Wilci x is a our uer ?ent so- o' t ' r'nanganate "f potash
lut'on
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sheep in the earlv eta
of the poisoning. These compounds are now furnished in capsules ready for use, I
understand. In caaea where the sbeep
Is in the last stages of tbe poisoning
a hypodermic inveclon
of a one
fourth or one thirl grain of atropine
sulfate, which la a powerful heart
stimulant, has leefi used auisces-fully. A dash of ammonia In the nos
trlls has blso been used In the last
stages of tbe poisoning.
An examination of tbe raoge where
tbe sheep are known to bave been
poisoned will determine whether the
plants are obtainable there or not,
and a close observation of the sbeep
In feeding would also coo Or in the
matter as to wbertber either of these
plan's have been tbe source cf tbe
difficulty.
If we can assist in any way further
in this matter 1 trust you will feel
free to call upon us.
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$1,000.00 Reward.

LAKEVIEW

The Oregon, California & Nevada
Livestock
Protwtlve AsMOcifttlon
will jelve $1000 Inward for the

STAGE LINE

eon-vlctlo- n

any party or parties stealing borne, cattle or nanfes belonging
to any of the following members of
of

thin AsHoclatlon:
Cox & Clark, Chew acan Iand &
Cattle Co., Heryford Land & Cattle
Co., Lake County Land & Llventock
Co., Warner Valley Stock Co., Wm
,
W. Brown. Geo. M. Jones, (Jeo.
8. B. Chandler. C. A. Rehart. N.
Fine, W.a. Currier. Frank B. Buuers,
J. C. HotchklsB, Calderwood Bros.,
T. J. Brattaln & Sona. T. A. Crump,
Creaaler & Bonner, W. T. Creasler
Maud I. !:amho.
Hertford. Presld t
OFFICKK8 IW.P.
I F. M. MiLi.Eit.Sec&.Treaa
IW. P. Hehtkokii

e

De-Wi-

Born In Iowa
Lake County ntisls Farmers.
Our family were all born and rained
In Iowa, and have used Cbamber-laln'Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
MIIKRP HMAWim.
remedy (made at Dea Moines) for
yeara. We know bow good it it
from experience in the uhh of it. In Jamps Barry Hrndi wlih Hwnllow Fork It
liflii ear for
fact when in HI 1'aso, Texas, th Inrwt.ui-rrriiHi
Pqusr Crop and
writer's life was aaved by the prompt In rlf m sr. Hnnif
Im Mrsnn 111 Ktui, rni
NAIROBI RAlLNXtAY 3TAT10N
uae of thia remedy. We are now
fuainBin tdilrrw, lAkcrlcw.Urrsol
engaged lu the mercantile biielnraa at
Nariooossee, Fla .aiid have Introduced
SCENES IN TOWNS WHERE ROOSEVELT HUNT STARTS.
the remedy there. It baa proved very
uU with Crop off n ft
.".7
Whitwnnh
Zac
It
aucosHful and in constantly growing
Null t!a1eraro
On bis arrival nt Mombasa ill. Roosevelt expect to find bis camp outfit
fur werthiri. Tar
vwr:
In favor. Kuius iiroa. Thia remedy rlsht for
which be ordered tn Londosj awaiting hlru. and there be also hopes to part
N W.
I'oali.dlcT
Klab
Creek.
brand
lUnxe
is for aale by Daly St Hall.
Lakuvluw, Oregon
with tbe corps of Mwspaper reporters that accompanied blm from this coun
try. From Mombasa be goes up tbe Uganda railway S2T miles to Nairobi
from whence be wtll pranf loto toe Jungle. Nairobi will be tba base of the
xi In- campaign for sla moatba, wblcb Is tba extent of tbe dry aeaapR sa t&at
loa of Africa.
a
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BARNES,
WOODCOCK
Blacksmiths and
Wagonmakers.
HORSE SHOEING

A

MONE? WASTED.
WHO ARE SICKLY
ooung Fltznoodle (with a yawn)
Mother who value their own comfort and
Va-aweally it costs me five thout- the wuliareof their children, should never t
without a box of other Cray's Sweet Pow den and a year Just to live, don't y'know
for Children, for n
thronrhnnt the iriinn.
farmer Hard pan Don't ye pay it.
They llreak up cold, l ure Peverlihneu,
Teflhinf Disorders, Headache and laint wutb it. Judge's Library,
Htomach TroublM. T1IK8K POWUKRrt NEVER
.t
hAll Hold by all Drm Stores. t6e. Uon't
any aubailtute. A trial package will be
A Thrtllinf Rescue
seut KKKK to any mother who will address
Allen B. Olmsted, Le Koy, N. Y.
How Bert K. Lean, of Cbeny,
Not
Wash., was saved from a frightful
uear n is a story to tar 111 tbe world
"A bard cold," be writes," brought
on a desperate lung trouble': that
baffled an expert doctor here. Then 1
paid 110 to 115 a visit to a lung spec
ialist in bpokane. who did not help
ma. ioen I went to California, but
without benefit. At last I used Or.
King's Mew Dl 380 very, wbicb com
pietety ourea me and now i am as
ell aa ever." For Lung Trouble,

Finance

SPECIALTY.

lajr Everything tn thn Huh of lilacksmlihlng or Iron or wood
work dune In a natlHfiictory manner and at bedrock DrlceH, Your
patronage respectfully hoIIcIUmI.

C' .'M.F. M. Green
Is. B. Chandler

AS IT USUALLY IS.
Who is tbe old lady you just bowed

to?

HeOh,

ingenue.

Office in Thornton

rn

Freight - Matters - (liven
Strict - Attention
first - Class - Accomodations.

WESTFRH STAGF
Klamath

&

Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

IASTORIA
PLUSH

LAKEVIEW

Store

Stage leaves Lakeview daily, ex
cept Sunday at 6 a. m. Arrives
at Altaras at 6 p.m.
Leaves Altaras for Lakeview at
6 o'clock a. m. or ou tbe arrival
Arof tbe state from Likely.
rives in Lakeview in 12 boars after leaving Altaras.

she is the daughter of tbe
Harper's Weekly.

Grille!

Basses, Prop'r.

at

A fall line doors and windows
Lakeview Mercantile Co.

Falls-tak- e

view

Stage Company

Mercantile C'a Htere. Ijikrvlrw
Asaeriraa Hotel. Klamath Falls
FAB EM
a Trip
IK
Oae Way
10

STAGE LINE
Northern

CHILDREN

North Water St., Lakev iew, Oregon.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

A
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The Kind You Have
Always Bought

I

git.
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For Infants and Children.

nt the

LO JICAL END.
"I started out on tbe theory that
Very good I
Then U iwley wput at blm again, tbe world bad an opening for me and
And wanted a man to Inatruct the or- I went to find It."
chard lata and gardeners bow to pre"Did you find ItT"
pare and market their product. Uut
"Oh, yes, I'm in a hole." Haiti-morlit that caee the aecretary was to
busy, but will do Homething In that
American.
Hoe next year. KvMently be intend
to wait until be can alnk his teeth In
There are many imitations of
eorue of the wouderfl fruit groan I
a Carb ili.ed Witch Hazel Halve
r
Oregon, and perbapa will then
DeWitt's is the original. lie sure
that no Info tuatlon that the you
get DeWltfa Carbolized Witch
Interior Department could impart
will be of value to tbefrult growers Hazel Halve when J on ask for it. It
is good lor cuts, burns and bruises,
of Oregon.
and is especially good for Files. Sold
Well, may be thla N good, too!
by Daly Ji Hall.
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tain any Information that would an- ,... n,i ni
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their legs and die In 18 or '20 hour.
Mr. Ilrown received the following
in reply from C K. Uradley, of tha
Oregon State Kxperlment Htatloo
data of May 13, wblcb will be of
interest to the sheep men of this sea
tion :
Professor Fernott hue asked ma to
write you further concerning the
sheep polsoniug iuestiun. As ha explained In bia letter to you, we found
nothing on examining the stomachs
which you Inclosed, that would give
a clue to the poisoning, as the only
abnormal condition noted was a
blackening of the Inner coating of the
stomach, which probably was a post
mortem condition. From your description of tbe maimer in wblcb the
sheep died it seems very probable it
must lie poisonous weed which Is
the cause of the trouble, and tbe two
weeds or plants obtainable nt this
time of tbe year on tbe raoge that
are known to be poisonous are lark- uu-de-

DUILDINQ NORTH OF HOTEL LAKEVIEW
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National Fore-- i
haaliiartTM at Lakeview a'l.irthe following letter May fir to IV
regard
I'ernott. Corvallls In
piilH"lriK In this county:
On April 3". the stomach ff I (
sleep nere forwarded to you fi r dm
mini.
Hhp ere still dying In Hie earn
niauorr, tint all concerned uarn e
far lieeu unable to determine the
causa.
I
have not as yet been

JOHN WENDELL

LAKEVIEW

r. 24.
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for Fremont

BAILEY
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Investigation
Cause of Si
soning in Lc

City Furniture

Store.

I.

1".

Office

at

E. Tavlor, Prop.

B. Reynolds

Stage Line.

LAKEVIEW
Ji

Store.

W.

BUN

-P-

AISLEY.

Proorletor.

fctage leaves Lakeview Mondays, Wed

Leaves Lakeview at 6 a. m
erery day but Sunday.
Returning, leaves Paisley
at 6 :30 a m every day bu
Passenger (are 3 one way or f5 fen
Sunday
round trip.
Freight rates from Ms; Pasagcrs
sr. $ j
Rovid trie I
1st to Nov. let $.75 per hundred ; from
Nov 1st. to Msy 1st tl.00 per hundred OFFICB- - Remolds A Wlnrflem
.sevlaw
aesdaysaod Fridays at 6a. m., arrive
at Plash at 9 p. ai Leaves Piueh Tues
days, Thursdays and Saturdays, at
m., arrives at Lakeview at 9 p. m

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
'iiiiurpuraicu'--
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Complete Record

NOT AN AUTHORITY.
Jones Is your wife fond of the so
'
ciety of gentlemen T
lirown I asked her that question
once and she said that without exper
iment toe oouia not say. smart bet.

have made an entire transcript of all Records in Lake County,
which, in any way, affect Real Property in the county.
i
We have a complete Record of every Mortiraee and transfer
ever made'in Lake County, and every Deed given.
c

immiaiinmmffimntnui--

a

Everybody's haseball team can have

try at winning tbe big prizes offered

at Lakeview Haseball Tournament
the week of the (Jlorlous Fourth,

Errors Found in Titles

Reliable Seeds

In transcribing the records we have found numerous
mortgages recorded in the Deed recoid, and viot indexed; and
many deeds are recorded in the Mortgage record and otner
Hundreds ot mortgages and deeds are not indexed
books.
all,
andaie most difficult to trace up from the records.
at

So much has already bean (aid on the
importance of buying your seeds from
a reliable dealer that to repeat it is only
waste of words. filaX) Seeds have
proved their worth our inereas- business is proof indeed that
merit alone has made the
Lilly Co. fore

We have notations of all these Errors:

most seedsmen on the
Pacific Coast, Send

Others cannot find them. We have pnt hundreds ot dollars hunting up
these errors, and we can guarantee our work.

L'

J. D. VENATOR, manager.
wVsV

Better Not Get

urononitia, uougna and Uolds, Asth
ma. Croup and Whooping Cough rts
supreme.
50o and
$1.00.
Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by A, L
Thornton.
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Dyspepsia
it Kodol prevent Dytpepala, by
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion.
But don't trifle with Indigestion.
If you can help

A great many people who have
trifled with Indigestion, have been
sorry for It when nervous or
chronlo dyspepsia resulted, and
they bar not been able to cure it
Use Kodol and prevent having
Dyspepsia.

Everyone la subject to Indigestion. Stomach derangement follows

a partial digester and physics are
not digesters at all.
Kodol is a perfect digester. If

you could see Kodol digesting every
particle of food, of all kinds, In the
s
glass
In our laboratories,
you would know this Just as welt
as we do.
Nature and Kodol win always
cure a sick stomach but In order
to be cured, the stomach must rest
That Is what Kodol does rests the
stomach, while the stomach gets
well. Just as simple as A, B, 0.
test-tube-

stomach abuse. Just as naturally
and Just ss surely as a sound and
healthy stomach results upon the
Uklng of Kodol.
When you experience sourness
ot stomach, belching of gaa and
Our Guarantee
nauseating fluid, bloated sensation,
to roar druggist todar and get a dot
gnawing pain In the pit of the OobottU.
Tb.u afiar ou hav. usd the
stomach, heart burn
ntlra contents of the boilla It yoa
m;, that It has not done yon east
diarrhoea, headaches, dullness or tauuestly
xr
return ths bottls to the druggist ana
chronlo tired feeling you need Ko- good,
wtll refund your mousy without gw
t.
dol. And then the quicker you take tloa or delay. W. will than pay ths drug- for tha bottle, boat hesitate, all
Kodol tbe better. Eat what you rugglsta
know that oar guarantee le good.
want, let Kodol digest It
Tbi. offer applies to the lajjre buttle eoly
" aud to but oue In a family. The large bee
Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia
t lines as nutch as the arts'
tie contains
physics, etc., are not likely eut botUe.
to be of much benefit to you, in
Kodol is prepared at the labors
Ugestlve ailments. Pepsin Is only tories of K.C. De Witt ft Co, Chicago.
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For Sale by

Daly & Hall

